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FROM:

Elena Ruth Sassower,Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE:

"Working to Keep Our Courts Fair and Impartial" -- As Empirically Testedby the
"Disruption of Coneress"CaseElena Ruth Sassowerv. United Statesof America

Enclosed is my June 29th letter to Bert Brandenburg, Executive Director of the Justice at Stake
Campaign, already directly e-mailed to you on that date as indicated recipients.
I take the opportunity of this coverletter to highlight its concluding paragraph pertaining to you,
requesting:
"...the courtesy of [your] responsesas to what amicus curioe and other legal and
media assistance[you] can provide for the cert petition in the'disruption of Congress'
case - and, if none. the reasonstherefore and what steps [youl will take to brine the
case into scholarshipso that advocacyaboutjudicial independencecan, at long last,
bear some resemblanceto the on-the-groundreality." (underlining in the original).
'

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization, documenting, by independentllt-verifiable empirical evidence. the dysfunction, politicization,
and corruption ofthe processesofjudicial selectionand discipline on federal,state,and local levels.
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Kindly also advise as to what services,if any, your organizationsprovide to litigants and lawyers
who turn to you with direct, first-hand information about judicial misconduct and comrption.
SpecificallY, do you ask them to supply you with the substantiating casefiles for research and
advocacy based thereon? For that matter, have you ever balancedyour vocal defenseofjudges
against "unjust criticism" by acknowledging'Just criticism" of judges where such was for3uAicial
decisions and rulings that are readily-verifiablejudicial frauds - as at issue in the "disruption of
Congress"case?
By copy of this letter to Mr. Brandenburg,I ask that he identify whether, to his knowledge, any of
Justice at Stake'sother Campaign Partnersengagein record-basedresearchand advocacy involving
fraudulent judicial decisions, or otherwise provide services to victims of judicial misconduct and
comrption.
Finally, I note that American JudicatureSociety, whose Campaign Partner webpageon the Justice at
Stake website identifies that it conducts "research" and "empirical research" on .Judicial ethics,
judicial selection'.judicial independence,court administration,and...thejustice
system", will be
holding an August lOth program entitled "Ensuring an Impartial Judge: Current Disqualification
Issues"- The program, part of its 2007 Annual Meeting, is described on the American Judicature
Societywebsiter,introducedas follows:
"Judicial Disqualification is the subject of increasing attention and study nationwide.
This program will examine the need for greater effectiveness and transparencyin
judicial disqualificationpractices,focusingon the nuts and bolts.',
Which scholarsare engagedin this 'ostudynationwide"? - anddo their studiesgo beyond analysisof
published judicial opinions on disqualification/disclosure motions
and related appeals and
mandamus/prohibition petitions to include unpublishedjudicial opinions?2 Do any of their studies
also examine the underlying casefiles so as to verifu the fidelity of the published and unpublished
opinions to the actual disqualification/disclosure motions, appeals, and mandamus/piohibition
petitions? Assuredly, the "panel of experts" who will be presenting at the August lOh program
cannot "address practical steps toward ensuring the appearanceof judicial impartiality" without
confronting what casefiles such as the "disruption of Congress" case documentarily prove, to wit,
that there are NO "practical steps" for "ensuring the appearanceofjudicial impaniality;, let alone its
actuality, becausepurported safeguardsare demonstrablydysfunctional and comrpted.
I'

t

www.ajs.org/ajs/Meetingsl2007/ajs_meetings_07AM.asp

Suffice to comparethe published opinion in Oscar S. Mayers v. Sheila T. Mayers,g0g A.2d llg2
(October 12, 2006), by a three-judge D.C. Court of Appeals panel (Ruiz, Reid" Nebeker)
with the
unpublishedopinion' 915 A.2d 964, ten weeks later - December20,2006 -- in the
"disruption of Congress,'
case by two of the samethreejudges (Ruiz, Kramer, Nebeker).
[accessiblevra wwwjudgwatch.org, ,id"bu,
panel "'Disruption of Congress'-TheAppeal]. NIGHT & DAy.
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I expressly request that American Judicature Society and other Justice at Stake Campaign Partners
having information about the "study nationwide" ofjudicial disqualification identify the names of
the scholars involved so that I might immediately alert them to the record of the "disruption of
Congress" case - and seek their guidance and assistance,including as amicus curiae in support of
Supreme Court review. These scholars presumably include the "panel of experts" for the August
l0th program. For them, the "disruption of Congress" case is not only 'ocurrent", but directly
gennane to "the issuesto be covered". Most notably, "What grounds for disqualification are most
often invoked?", "Who should decidemotions to disqualify?","Disqualification issueson appellate
courts", and "What, how, and where shouldjudges disclose relevant information".
As time is of the essence,I would appreciateyour prompt responses.
Thank you.

sfarts&

Burt Brandenburg,Executive Director/Justiceat Stake Campaign
Richard E. Flamm, Judicial Disqualification: Recusaland Disqualificption of Judges,
Dahlia Lithwick/Slate
Lyle Denniston/Scotusblog
ProfessorJonathanTurley
ProfessorAndrew Horwitz

